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Abstract 
We report on an innovative use of high-temperature MEMS heater platforms as micro pellistor spectrometers. MEMS heater 
elements, initially designed for use as thermal infrared emitters, were fitted with thin-film noble metal layers to enable catalytic 
combustion processes on the hotplate surface. The modified heater platforms were operated in a range of combustible gas 
ambients while applying saw-tooth-like heater waveforms. Measurements of this kind revealed the heat of reaction vs. hotplate 
temperature profiles for each individual gas. We find that different families of gases yield distinctly different heat of reaction vs. 
temperature profiles and that these profiles allow the different families, and members inside some of these families, to be 
distinguished.  
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1. Introduction 
In the past two decades intensive research activities have been devoted to the development of MEMS heater 
platforms, mainly with applications in the field of metal oxide gas sensors in mind. Silicon-on-insulator (SOI) 
technologies, in particular, have considerably extended the high-temperature limit of such platforms [1, 2], thus 
making MEMS IR emitters and MEMS NDIR systems a reality [3, 4]. Trying to open up wider ranges of application 
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for these heater platforms and their associated electronic driver circuits, we have investigated innovative forms of 
pellistor operation and data evaluation. A specific concern in our development was developing methods of 
selectivity enhancement using temperature modulation techniques.  
2. MEMS heater platforms 
Fig. 1 presents an image of the MEMS heater platforms investigated. The heater design largely resembles our 
previously reported MEMS IR emitter design [1, 2]. Base materials are silicon-on-insulator (SOI) wafers. A 
backside etch trough is formed by anisotropic silicon etching of the thick handle wafer, while the front side hotplate 
structure is formed by dry etching of the thin (d = 6Pm) top silicon layer. In addition, the top surface carries a 
sputtered platinum (Pt) layer which is structured into a membrane heater meander, a membrane temperature sensor 
and two chip frame temperature sensors (Fig. 1a). Fig. 1b shows a realized chip with the membrane being 
electrically heated to about 700°C. Fig.1c presents a cross section through this device, showing in red the catalytic 
Pt coating that was added to turn the MEMS IR emitter chips into pellistor devices. Fig. 1d presents a view into one 
of the bottom-side etch troughs after Pt coating. 
 
     
 
Fig. 1. (a) Front-side layout of MEMS heater, featuring a Pt heater meander, one Pt sensor for the membrane temperature and two chip frame Pt 
temperature sensors; (b) MEMS chip heated to 700°C; (c) cross-section trough etch trough with backside catalytic coating (red); (d) view onto 
backside-coated hotplate and etch trough surfaces.  
 
3. Gas sensing tests 
With the chips shown above, gas sensing tests were performed. In a first step, the chips were operated in a 
constant stream of synthetic air (SA) with a total flow rate of 1000 sccm/min, increasing in a step-by-step manner 
the electrical power input into the membrane heater until a maximum temperature of about 700°C was reached. The 
membrane temperature attained after each input power step was determined by reading the resistances of the Pt 
thermometer in the hotplate center to obtain the native membrane temperature vs. heater power input correlation of 
our chips. 
 
Table 1. Concentration of investigated test gases in synthetic air 
 
gas concentration 
methanol 1.29% 
ethanol 0.58% 
propanol 0.43% 
methane 
ethane 
propane 
0.10% 
0.10% 
0.10% 
ethene 0.10% 
ethine 0.10% 
propene 0.10% 
propine 0.10% 
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In a second step these same input power steps were repeated, this time, however, with the SA flow being divided 
into two flows, one consisting of a pure SA flow (900sccm/min) and a second flow consisting of mixtures of trace 
reactive gases admixed to pure SA (100sccm/min). The reactive gas concentrations reached in this way are listed in 
Table1. Using the same input power settings as in the first experiment, it was found that in general higher membrane 
temperatures were attained. In order to obtain the catalytic heating power Pcomb at each membrane temperature TM, 
the input power was reduced to attain the same temperature reading as in pure SA again and the difference 'P in 
both power settings was equated to obtain Pcomb.   
 
 
 
Fig. 2. (a) Heat of reaction of H2 and various alcohols as a function of the hotplate temperature; (b) differentiated sensor response. 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. (a) Heat of reaction of H2 and various hydrocarbons with double and triple C-C bonds as a function of the membrane temperature;      (b) 
differentiated response. 
Some representative catalytic heating power vs. hotplate temperature curves are presented in Figs. 2 and 3 above. 
Fig. 2a shows the variation of the catalytic heating powers for H2 and a range of alcohols. All curves look 
qualitatively similar, but the maxima in the catalytic heating powers shift towards progressively higher temperatures 
as larger molecules are being burnt. All curves can be reasonably well fitted to functions of the form 

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with fit parameters TTP and 'TTP. Differentiation of the fit functions yields spectra with pronounced analyte-specific 
maxima as shown in Fig.2b. Figs.3a and b show a similar set of data, this time summarising data obtained on 
hydrocarbons with double and triple C-C bonds. This latter group of analytes features much sharper onsets of 
combustion and much narrower temperature ranges in which the heat of reaction rises from essentially zero to 
maximum.  
 
Fig.4 summarizes the fit parameters for all gases investigated. The entirety of data obviously separates into three 
distinctly different groups of analytes. In one case (H2, alcohols) the two parameters are sufficient for identifying 
individual members inside this family. The other two groups (hydrocarbons with single C-C and double or triple C-
C bonds) can be clearly distinguished from each other and from the first one. Family members within the single and 
the multiple C-C bond groups, however, are harder to identify.  
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Fig. 4. Correlation of peak width and peak position of the sensor response curves. Full lines and circles connect families of similar combustible 
gases. 
4. Way forward 
In ongoing work, the hotplate size will be reduced to reduce the power consumption of the devices and 
catalytically active devices will be arranged in Wheatstone bridge circuits with passive ones to obtain the catalytic 
heating powers in a more direct way. At this step also more sophisticated algorithms will be introduced to further 
enhance the selectivity of the MEMS devices. 
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